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Photo from an oi1 painting by B. H.
Hansalpaker, artist. Tlirough the cour-
tesy of l{r. Oliver D. Drake.

0n a map of thi s loca1ity, dra'wn dur-
lne the period of the revoluti.on by the
Geographer and Surveyor - General of the
Arrnies of the U. S., Gen. Robert Erskine
a resident of this countyra location may
be seen. This location bears the na.tne ofItDegrawslt.

- ItDegra'wsr? of revolutlonary days was
known by the farrners residing in the re-
g5ion of the Goffle as the grist and the
flour miIls of John De Graw.[01d Jantt De Graues, De Gravrs, or De
G.""y, as_he was knoyrn in later years,was
the grandson of the first De Graues' toarrive in Ameriea. He was born on his
Fatherrs farrn in Poliflyrnear ldoonaclrie,
about I7I9 and marieC H61ena Ryerse, a-
bout the year 1/1e8.

An unrecorded deed dated Oct. Lrt759
states that ire bought four" acres of land
from George Vreeland (at the Goffle) for?1280 pounds lti. Y. moneyrt. Ti:is land v,ras
a parcel cut out of the fartn of one l-ies-
sel Dorernus and adjoined the farm of
Sineon Van ir.,rinkle r lying to the north-vrard. 0n this tract were buildings (un-
doubtedly a dr,relling a.nd bar.ns) and agi9!_rf14l and a bolting mi1l.

This is the mil1 pictured on thispage. ft was operated by ?tOld Johnrr un-
til his death (about L777) and it l/ras
beo.ueathed to his so:lrJohn, wito operated
it for several years.

John Jr.lived and died at the Goft'le
as did his father and grandfather. Tiie
honne of the younger John stood near the
home of Adam Vreeland vrirose stone irouse.l.ras re?noved only a fer^r years ago by the
Park Cornnission,rfOld Johntt also had a son Diryick(Richard) who was three years younger
than John Jr. Richard married Annaatje,
the daughter of Philip Schuyler. Richard
was a very energetic person. At one tinehe operated a store near the home of
Judrqe Rea, added a saw rnill to the grist
miIl.He aiso established a pot-ash v-lorks
at the miIls. Tiris vras very probably thefirst in this part of the state, Later
he converted the o1d Ryerscn farnhouse,
located at the Passaic River and ';taaarai,'
Brook, into a store.This l^r'as a mo st suc-
cessful undertaking. iie also constructed
a milI on the brook, near tire FassaicRiver. Rictrard De Gray, hor,{e,/er, nevei"
operated this nill but l_ea.sed it io Joirn
i,iorrorr,r. For many years, tiris ola-nt was
kncwn as tti"lorrotrt s 'il lstr.

From tiris brief account of tlie DeGraysr w€ learn that the mills on tlieGoffle were operating prior to LT5).Tirey
were operated for nany years by the De
Gray family.

continued on page thirty-fsup
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Conttd. from page 33

This ancient mi11-site may sti1l be
]ocated. It lies about 100 feet north of
present Rea Avenue, Hawbhorner- on plop-
erty of The Passaic County Park Coruaiss-
ion. The masonry and stone from the old
dam may be found, partly covered with
earthr- at the junction of the two smal1
streams.

The writer is indebted to the late
I,tIm. Ilelson for many of the facts herein
stated. R. P. Brooks

:i. >l< >l< :i< d.

TI{E POi{DER HORI]

The medium for the choicest and the
daintiest activity of the rustic carver
of a century ago was the horn, emblem of
war or sport. This seemed worthy of be-
ing shaped into the highest express-ion
of-a youthts artistic longing. Many
months of his leisure time were put to
use beautifying horns. Their quaintness,
variety, and individuality are of never
ceasing- delight to the lover of an-
tiques. I,Iaps, p1ans, legends, ver,ses,
portraits, fanily history, lists of bat-
tles, patriotic and religious sentiments
are to be found singly or in strange
combinations on povrder horns. Such horns
in many cases have proven to be very
valuable sources of historical records,
In some cases, they have been found to
be the only source of recorded events.

Cur soeiety has been fortu-nate in
receiving many beautiful and interesting
specimens.

t\nf

A FEl.d GLIMPSAS OF OLD DELAWANI{A

An interesting section of the county
is ttKantacawrt, Indian for trfeasting and
dancing placefr. The site of this ancient
Indian village is Delawanna today.

This aneient village was the meeting
place for hundreds of native and visit-
ing Indians vrho gathered for their annu-
a1 feasts of Thanksgiving. These festi-
vals usually lasted for a week.

In later days, the village roads
were traveled by thousands of Americans
and British troops on their march from
Nerrr York to points south. The main roads
in the vicinity of the river were ttSny-
derts Lanert, rrBradburyts La-ner?, and the
ItReef Roadt?. Along this latter road, was
a ledge of rocks known as athe reeftt. It
was here that the river eould be forded
with ease.

Many interesting eharacters of the
neighborhoodrincluding boatmen and fish-
ermen, lived here. Nearby across the
river were the famous shipyards of lsaae
Roosevelt.

Another interesting site in this
area is the old Bradbury grist mill.
This milI was erected about the year
1698. This mi1I subsequently passed in-
to the hands of the Berry family and in
1810 it was operated by the Whiting Pa-
per Company.

Here also l{elville Curtis manufac-
tured paper. An o1d stone house on the
westerly side of the pond was the home
plaee of the Curtis family of Curtis
Publishing Company fame.

Perhaps the most interesting place
i-n Delawanna existing today is the Ennis
house built before the Revoluti-on by
Cornelius Ennis. This sma1l one and a
half story house stands on ttReef Roadr.
It is eonstructed mainly of stone. 0n
the river side is siding, 10 inehes w'ide
made fast by hand wrought naile. The
timbers are of oak, axe-dressed.. Orig-
inaIIy there were two rooms with an open
loft reached by a ladder. This building'Iooks very much like it did in the days
when Washingtonr s army passed by.

Legend relates that FIr. Ennis gave
assistance to some of the British by
ferrying them across the river. Because
of this alleged act, it is said that
Ennis was hanged on a sycamore tree
which stood in the baek of his yard.
This tree was removed only a few years
ago. Mr. Ennis is buried in the oId
graveyard at Passaic.

4\44\+

Visit our i{useum; bring your friends.
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The above photograph vras taken in
the yard of the suminer horne of the late
l{iss Gra"ee Russell. The group v.rere mem-
bers of the executive corn"uittee of this
society meetingr &s guests of 1'{iss
Russel1.

From left to right, they are: Robert
P. Brooksr i'George !'iinters, *Robert
Bristorr ,l.Charles E. DLeLzr J.R. C. 1{.
Hartman, iriollie lllinchester, Russell B.
Evansr,il,iiss Russellr rri.,lartin Hogencamp,i.llattie I,1. Bov,rmanr Ed. Graf , *ttriIIiam H.
Rauchfuss.

llote: - Those marked )k are deeeased.
J. J-

This society has lost many members
by death. Hany faithful and loyal vrork-
ers in loca1 history have passed from
viel^J.

If work is to contj-nue as it should,
this is a most opportune time for the
younger generation to beeome interested.
in their l:rstorical heritage. It is
their obligation nolr to take up the work
which thefr elders began aid carried
forward for a quarter of a eentury.

l,'iembership in this organization is
solicited. Simply mail your name, your
addressrand the annual duesrtwo dollars,
to our headquarters.

trtonrt You Do It Today?

\L .r.fn'+,f

Did you knor^r that 19 1767 persons vi--
sited our museum so far this year?

Uio you know tira-t fhe Pa,ssaic County
l{istorical Society 1.ras incorporated
April 5rL926 by the l-ate Vice Cirancellor
Eugene Stevenson and nine'i,een other ci-
tizens of Passaic Countv?

J- J-.|\ .f

'lItiATrS IN Y0ilR ATTIC?

Please dontt destroy old pictures,
lapsr Bibles r.rith far-nily reco:.ds, sc:-ai
books, articles of i.rearing apparel of
yester-year.

Contact the museum or an officer of
the society. 1:{e shall be glad to preserve
any historical object.

IN $EhtOtrI.^J,{

Mattie M. Bol'tman

Miss Ntattie l,{. Bowman passed a,,"ra:./ on
April l, 1950 from her late residence at
Havrthorne , li. J.

I.{iss Bor..rmanr at tire ti,ne of her death
was treasurer ofthis society, having been
elected to this office in 1911 and serued
witir great efficiency. She rvas a rnost
valued member of the executive coirui:ittee
of this organizaii,cn and served the so-
ciety weIl. By her boundless energy, her
great wisdonrmature judgrnent this organ-
ization reeeived untold benefits.

For a great inany years, iiiss Bor.nnan
was a contributorto thehistorical wealth
of this vicinity as well asto her state.
As a genealogist, she ranked among the

concluded on page 36
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best in lJer.r Jersey. She was also a rnem-
ber and a nost active participant in many
historical a.d genealogical societies ,
among tirem being Garret A. i{obart Chap-
ter, D. A. R. of which organization she
was registrar for many years.She was af-
filiated r,'rith the IIew York Genealogical
and Biographical Society, the Society of
Daughters of Colonial l"/arsrthe Genealog-
ical Society of rlew Jerseyrthe regisljrar
of the Daughters of the American Colon-
ists, merber cf the IIer,{ Jersey Historical
Society, and a charter member of the
Passaic Countv Historical Societ'y.

I''liss Bol..man lras an active member of
the ',,,',iornenrs Club of Paterson, the League
of iiomen Voters, and the Paterson Pro-
f essional and" Business I'Iornent s Club.

Fcr man\r years, illattie Bowuan was a
ieacher in the Public Schools of Pater-
son, an educator in the real sense. S_he

begin her teaciii,ng career at School #18
in Fei:r'uary 1894 and i-n 190I transferred
to School r;lfO where she served under the
leadership of Principal Alexanr-!.er l.,fiIson
arrd later uncler Ide G. Sargeant.

loliss Bovrriian rvas ah^rays faithful and
sincere in her work and in her relations
witir her assoeiates.She e;certed a po''.i/er-
ful influence for good upon the hundreds
of boys and girls r,r'j-th ruhorn she ',+orked.
She . was alv.rays proud of her record of
LOA';L attendance and punctuality ciuring
her long service as a teacher.

Tn L9L2, she r.ras apnointed by Super-
intendent John R. i'/i.Lson, Supervisor of
Selring in the schoois of the cj.ty. She
served in this capacity r.rith meticulous
efficiency until her retire,nent on Janu-
ary 3L, 1933,

She was the daughter of James H.Bow-
nan and };lartha L. r daughter of the form-
er l,,'laycr ri7illiam G. l'Iatson and the late
president of the I,,,atson Machine i"iorks.

She was born in PatersonJune 8 11872.For many years, she was a valrred and re-
spected menber of Saint Paulrs Episcopal
Church in Paierson.

iiattie l'f.Bouaaan has not gone for her
memories r,ril1 be very vivid in the minds
of thousand"s v,,'ho knev,r her. I{er strong
tralts of character left indel-ible im-
prints upon the 'nany r"'rhose privilege it
r,ras to be her a"ssociates.

SECRETARY GRAF HONO11ED

Edward 14. Graf, a nember of our soc-
iety for many years and its secretary
since 193L, and for many years a valued
employee of the N. J. BelI ?eleplione
Company, in its installation division,
left Paterson forKorea in l:lovember 1950.

I"1r. Graf vras one of four nen to be
seleeted frorn ti-ris state by the army for
rehabilitation service in Korea. He en-
tered this service with the rank of
major. I{e was loaned by the BeIl Company
until June 1951 and will be engaged in
the restoration of damaged corrununica-
tions in Korea. He is well qualified for
this work tirrough long years vrith BelI
during which time he l.ras engaged in many
technical projects.

iuir. Graf is a native of Pate-rson,
wlrere he attended Schools iltg ana #5. lL
the age of sixteen, he learned the I'iorse
'direless Code and trshippedlf on the first
of his many world-r^ride trips in 1912 as
a wireless man.During many years of work
in wirelessrhe visited most of the lead-
ing ports of EuroperAfriea, Asi-a and the
East Indi-es. Bet,ween 191& and 1916 he
worked on ships bound for i'lexico and
Central A:nerica. He saw the invasion of
Vera Cruz in L9L6, Throughout 

"Ior1d'''Ier I, he served on merchant ships and
continued sea duty until 1922.

In recent years, durlng periods of
vacationrhe has traveled very extensive-
Iy in }iexico and Central America and
many island points off the east coast of
the U.S., exploring with his camera many
of the unusualand rarely visited places.
In recent years, he has been interested
in'the early civillzations in i'{exicor es-
pecially the Toltec, Mixtec, and Mayan
peoples. Fron his trips to the lands of
these early tribes, Mr. Graf has return-
ed with hundreds of colored photographs,
both stills and movies.

In the hisiorical field, Ed. Graf is
a most indefatigable worker. He is arsticklertr for historical facts, and a
great collector of records. At the mo-
nent, he has over 1{1000 records of 1o-
eal history carded and indexed.T,'ie congratulate him and w111 weI-
come his return to Paterson.


